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Spearman Post Office Selected As Stamp

mm Collecting
Center
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Spearman Teams 
ToFriona Tourney

The Speanrian vanity 
teaim will joiirtry to Friona 
thiJ Thundi^, Friday, and 
Saturday. The girli will open 
their toum -ment plav on 
Thutaday, and compfete de- 
taib are on the tournament 
page of this paper.

In other gamer this week, 
the ^nxetter won ever Fritch 
and tne boys lost Tuesday 
n i^ t. In two outstanding 
bail earner.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
CABLE TV MEETING

Dayton nillllps, Earl 
Goodheart, ar»l Seibert Wor- 
tey, all connected with the 
local TV Cable ryatem, att
ended a 3 day rchool at Da- 
llar 'art week, on Cable TV 
techniiiues.

The local system Ir one 
of the finest In the state, atti 
manager Earl Goodheart !r 
doing a fine job In main
taining tite ryrtem, and it 
ir a great assert to the comm
unity.

New philatelic Items which 
make ideal gifts for jint ab
out anyone are now avail
able at the Speannan Post 
Office, Postmaster Elinon 
Jacobs armounced today.

The Stamp Collecting gifts 
arc specially dcsignid to 
appeal to persons who arc 
not ncc*essarily namp coll
ectors, Jacob* said. The 
Items which can be seen In 
a special lobby display arc 
unique, entertaining and 
educarional.

Introduction of tlic new 
products is expected to sti
mulate Intctcrt in stamp 
collection as a hobby and to 
attract new persons to tliis 
puniilt.

The Souvenir Mint Set of 
namps was calk I the Mini- 
Album in past yx'ars. It Is 
a brightly colored, sturdy 
display folder containing 
tiic .13 coninicmorarivc, spe
cial and memorial 'tamps 
issued during 1»73. The fol
der is marked to show where 
each stamp shoiikl he moun
ted, and contains informa
tion concerning the disigneis 
and history Ivhind the stan'.pt. 
Tlic set sells fot J 3 .00.

The 1973 issue of .Stamps A 
Stories, a full-color pocket-

sized book contains infor
mation about more than 2000 
I '.S , and 11.N. stamp*. The 
Last edition two years ago soU 
more than half a million 
copies. The 240-page vol
ume sells for $2.00.

Six diffetent Stamp Collector 
Starter Kits provide an easy 
wav for a person to begin a 
collertlon on a specific tonic. 
Each of the six kits-United 
States, Canada, Wildlife, 
Sports, Space and European 
Art- contains etsough stamps 
to start a collection. Otiier 
stamps to augmertt ^  coll
ection may fie purchaaed at 
post offices, or, in the rase 
of foreign stamps, from a 
dealer. Each Idr contains a 
copv of "The ABt” t of Stamp 
(’ollecring, " a new 32 page 
pamphlet. The kits arc pri
ced .s *2,00 each.

Postmaster Jacob* emphasized 
that these products arc >̂ub- 
lished by the U.S, Po«al 
Service and available only 
at Most Offices, He urged 
that customer visit their 
I’ost t'lfflces toon as suppHci 
arc limited.

"We expect rficse new prudurtt 
to he verv’ popular Items, “ 
Jacobs said, "aixl wc aiv cer
tainly looking forward to 
offenng tlicm to our customer.

The Gruver-Spearman boys played a close 
game at Lynx gymn Saturday night.

\ Isitor. In the home of 
Mr. arxJ 3 r .  W.E. Bratron 
Friday was Mr. V\.A. Brarton 
and M r. Floyd Dixon, botli 
from Cruver and M r. Franl 
I’arkBT from Lubbock ar* Mr. 
Virgil Btanon, irfic ‘ ^  
Jtudcnr at Texas le ch . "
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What Does Hansford County 
Ian To Do About Energy Crisis ?

Spearman Chess Players 
Walk Off With Goodies

At Amarillo!

Order can now be placed 
for baled goods one part of 
the Christian \ omen's Fellow
ship Bazaar. The number to 
call arc: 6.59-3188 (Betty 
Jean Davifl or 669-2903 (Bi ry 
Jo Vernon).

The Bazaar will be held 
ihii Satuiday, December 1 
from 9 am to 2 pm. In add
ition to baked goods, riiere 
will be white elephant items 
and numerous handcrafts.

StfQ on display at the 
Gift Bosris the quilt that is 
a bid item, .8Micd bids can

be k’ft there for the quill.
A number of other Items are 
dlsplasscd showing the diver
sity ' f  what will be offered.

3 -nw n’oCi three diirvi
^ », 'I—.

Illkul goods (b59-bfc8 or * 
2900); 2) Md on the qidk 
at the Gift Box; 3) Come 
to the Bazaar. Dec. 1 at the 
First Christian Church, Spear
man.

Mr, arxi M r. L.L. An
thony spent ThankKiving 
Day in Canadian with their 
daughsr, Mr. and M r. 
Charles Vigntl.

CITY COUNCILMEN HAVE DISCUSSION 
ON ENERGY C R IS IS  AT MONDAY MEET

(course Hansford Cou- 
|*!l.VnG plan to do ever- 
Is  possible to help during 
||it*nt energy crisis. 
Mighliglits of the presi- 
•tnergy talk Imlixlcd; 
theating oil, which will 

Janiury 1st.
Ijhdnning Dec. 1st, the 
^ n t asked service s ia - 
■to stop sc lUng gasoline 
^tnOp.ni. Saturdays 
i t  01a.m. NUmdays. 

that this will be
• mandatory wla-n he 
f'tn authority by Con- 
"i C'asoline deliveries
oksalers and retailers 

pwfiit hy D percent, 
all of this will

• extra hardship on fat-
• vho arc called on to 
(iti otd crops.

I*t fuels to airlines will 
rwfivf percent to dome- 
[ “'KsonDec. U while 

utional lines will be 
Ito 197'j levels: on Jan. 

|J*1 allocations to all 
will be cut 15 per 

•helox levels. Fuel for 
lH^'ate airplanes will 
Pwcut when Congress
F  authority.
L*^d limits--Nixon 
^ a t when lie is given 

by Congress he 
^Pose nationwide speed 
~of 50 miles per hour 

Rorrohlies, and 55 for 
buses.

iwamemal Ughtlng-- 
**id that he will wn 
Wal orna nental llgh- 

_*nd unnressary comm- 
‘'0?, if Congress will go
>lthhlm r

'•talking with our local 
‘̂ officials, pUnsare 
•y being made to take 
to conserve fie 1. At 
ji, Supt. Jack Weldon 
*bat he is thinking of 
"the School buses 

-■JK to fans who attend 
.1«tetba 11 games. This 
J *  one of the biggest 

<f all; in S^ar- 
tt was learned that the 

glrb ball team*
'  Mve to ride In the 
.“taei together (we 

that they always had). 
r^*hould like this! 

the service itat- 
close on .Sunday ihou- 
‘ ny problem Oils

, as most ot them ate 
r doing this. And, as

^uniay,
already wwufs....... --
we had said once before, gas-

. _l________ Iollnc is cheaper In out area 
than it is in any part of the 
state, wc think.

Some folks are already 
ordering their old fashioned 
wood and coal stoves. Far
mers arc purchasing large 
fuel tanks for their pickups, 
and large gasoline tanks for 
farms arc definitely becom
ing popular. The diesel sit
uation seems to be the tough
est in the local area.

Your editor has been wot- 
IdiK on an evrerlmcnt for 
something like 1 weeks. I 
have a 1972 Chevrolet ( ap- 
rlce, with a 2 ventura, 100 
cubic engine. It is known 
as the small 400 V-8 ( hev-  ̂
rolet. 1 noticed th.nt 1 wasn t 
getting very good 
w I began checking the mile
age at each fill-up. I'sing 
an electronic cak'ul.itor, 
and cheeWne with local math- 
emetics eMX’rt, 1 lygan 
keeping close check of my 
mileage. I checked my car 
about'4 different times, and 
then went Into deep shcK k. 
i>n four different tests I .iver- 
age 7 mik-s pet gallon s>n 
cas. Ifnally. I took mv car 
to a loc.tl mechanic in Spear
man. and said for him to 
clean and adjust the carbur
etor. Pt'T 0’'pi^s, and see if tlw-te was 
Lv^ing he could do to lie Ip
the mileage.

An equally big shoi k 
erected me on my first test, 
^Ta 120 mile test I averaged 
16.2.5 miks per gallon, dri
ving 50 miks per hour. I 
didn't believe this, so last 
m day  nigl.i. 1 drove to Pan- 
hLreife to^atch Stinnett win 
the bl-district game. I drove 
.50 MPH. and ,
home the next morning. l 
cheeked mv mileage out.

It waste,.50. .Still dou
bting this. I had to make a 
lotxrer trip on Saturday, and 
to mv utwt astonishment, 
driving with my cruise con-
nolonSB mph, 1
17. 80, with a car full of 
neopk. Garrylry much mote 
P'elEhtthan I 
view trip*, and driving 8 
mph faster.

Now, the results of all of 
this testing seems to be sen
sational, to me. First, I 
increased my mileage from 
7 per gallon to an unbelicve- 
abk 17 miks per gallon.
And, another thing, he sure 
and rake all of the surplus 
weight out of your car, and 
air your tires up about 5 
pourids more pet tire than 
the manufacturers recommend, 
I got so excited over my 
increase in mileage I forgot 
to air up my tires, or might 
have averaged 18 mp gallon.

I think the key to my 
inereased mikage. of course, 
was the tune-up on the car.
1 have most always been a 
slow driver, so speed has not 
been my problem. Anyway,
I have worked on this story 
for quite some time, and am 
so proixJ to report Ifiat if you 
will drop down to 50 miks 
pet liour, tune up your car, 
and watch your cu^cs, you

can whip the energy crisis, 
and save money anil time 
doing it' The mccnanlc 
who worked on my car. Is 
very good on carburetors, and 
he did change the jets In the 
carburetor, c'all your local 
mechanic today, and get on 
the ball; let's all whip this 
energy thing as soon as we 
can'

Rotary Club 
Held Meeting

The Speamian Rotary 
i'lub met Monday, Novem
ber 26 in the Home Demon- 
snation iTub Room.

A delicious meal of 
pork chops and the trimm
ings was enjoyed by those 
present.

President, Jack McUhlr- 
ter presided over the mce-
tfn?- ,Guests present for the 
meeting was Mr, Gilbert 
Mize from Perryion and Rev. 
Galvin Springer, who is con
ducting revival services at 
the Utuon Church this week.

Next meeting will be 
December 3 in tne Home 
Demonstration Club Room.

Bill Sneed, chairman of 
the -eek-end chess tourna
ment, held In Amarillo, In
vited the editor of the Spear
man Reporter in to witness 
the tournament in ptogr.ss 
last SutKlay morning. \'C 
first want to tliank i>ill for 
inviting us to witne.ss this 
quietest of all tournaments, 

a nd second we want to con
gratulate tlie men from Spe
arman who played in the 
tourtKv. SfX'arman players 
incUxled Tom Reger, Donald 
C. Bell, Don F. Smith, Jim 
Evans and Cary 1). Farics. 
Others in the tournament 
were; Gary Simms, Brian 
Klaus, Ur, JohnE.U. Faay, 
Scott Bala nd. Tommy ('ole, 
Larry Lcvick, Robert J. Davis, 
Biirucnney, Jim P. Holland, 
Van SWdmore, Jeff J. Cidcon, 
Richard J. Hopper, R.P. 
Daughertx, Gicorge N. Me- 
Alifter lit, of Amarillo; from 
Lubbock, James Martin and 
Dr, R.S. Underwood; from 
Dumas. \'ike Fleming.

First in tournament was 
c.ary Simms of .Amarillo,
2ndi Brian Klaus, also of 
Amarillo. First Place B.
( lass, Klaus, First Place C 
class Fleming. First place 
Class D, Tom Reger, Spear
man, Texas; First Place Class 
E, Donald G. Bell, Don F. 
Smith of Spearman, Texas. 
Upset trophy, DonaU Bell, 
draw with Martin d  Lubbock.

Your local reporter wan
ted to go to tJie cness toiffney 
haU, and give out with a
food oU Speannan Lynx yell, 

ut velieve me, you don'll 
even drop a pin Jurlng the 
tournament. It was great 
fun, to watch these people 
concentrating, and If you 
ever get a chance to go to 
a chess tourney, don't miss 
i f

L«ft«r To 
Tho Editor

Dear Billy,
On behalf of the Spearman 

Jaycees 1 would like to thank 
you for the contribution of the 
generous amount of copy de
voted to publicity of the recent 
Bike-a-thon. ) our interest 
in such civic programs is 
certainly appreciated.

\'ery truly yours, 
Wilton Youngbloixl 
Chairman
Bike-A-Thon Comm
ittee

Dear Sybil:
Have some constructive 

news which I think is worthy 
of mention.

Ruth Marv In the last 3 
months or so nas made 6 
quilts mostly all by herself. 
She docs this work after sch
ool.

She has made pictures of 
her students and has mounted 
them on boards.

She gave one of the quilts 
to the First Christian Church 
and is across riie street from 
your office at the gift box.

If you care to come out 
some evening soon and take 
a pictuR of net work, she 
is home after 5 o'clock.
Can't help but feel a link 
proud of her.

Yoi« very truly. 
Jack WTiftson 

P,S. Hat made velvet nice 
which sure looks good.

Thanksgiving Day visitors 
in die home of Mr. and 
Mrs. n.A. Bwrs was Mr. 
and Mrs. Araell Black from 
Lubbock, Mr. arxi Mrs. Du
ane Burleson arxi family 
from I’ampa, Mr. arxi Mrs. 
Monte Black and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Black, all from Spearman.

The city commissioners 
met in their regular session 
Monday evening at city 
hall, with all commissioners 
and the Mayor present. Fir
st, the minutes of the Nov
ember 12th meeting were 
read and approved.

After the minutes were 
approved, a discussion was 
heW on codification of the 
city ordinances. This is a 
new practice, being done In 
larger cities. The city pur
chased a new 1/2 ton truck 
from Joe Trayler Ford, for 
city use. They also ann
ounced that they will have 
an auction In the near fut
ure of all of the old city 
machinery.

City manager Mike Stru
ve announced that many new 
committee appointments 
had Ixjen made, but names 
will not be released until 
they have been cleared with

all individuals concerned.
Highlight of the meeting 

was the discussion of the 
energy crisis, and the city 
reporttd that they were doing 
everything that tney could 
at this time, to save energy.

It was learned that the 
next PRPC treetlng will be 
held in Amarillo on Decem
ber 7th, for those of the 
commission who plan to att
end, if any.

The employees Christ
mas party will he held Dec
ember 20th at the Jr. HI 
school cafeteria.

The commission ret their 
next meeting date for Dec
ember 10th, and onlv one 
meeting will be hekJ In Dec
ember. The council went 
into executive session Mon
day evening, Tuesday, and 

win hold another
executive session next Mon
day evening.

moying his dinnet. He lives In Olney, Olney, Illinois, which 
}f tne only place so far as is known, where the white squiirelii

This white squirrel is e 
claims the distinction ol , .
at home. The first pair of white squirrels were brought to Olney In 1902. The ori
ginal pair, one cream, tfie other white, were the am estors of Olney's white tqultrel 
population, estimated to be over 800. There squirrels are protected, fed and have 
oecome quite tame. This photo compliment* of HarokJ Bowen, .Bpearmai  ̂ who was 
raised in Olney. Illinois.
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L o ca l P .T .A . M em bers 
A ttend S ta te  M eet

Meeting with approxima* 
tely 3,000 delegates Mrs.
Lynn Davit, Mrs. )erry Wom- 
ble, Morse, Texas, Sfeni 
three activity Hlled days in 
Austin, November 14*16, at 
the Texas PTA met for the 
64ih time in state conven
tion. Mrs. Marx’in Armstrong, 
state president from Lubbock, 
presided.

Developing the theme,
"\\t Have A t'ommitment, " 
the PTA meetings gave dele
gates an opportunity to hear 
outstanJlng speakers, attend 
workshops dealing with 16 
pressing areas com-erning 
Texas children, and debate 
on tcsolutiont from across the 
state.

Speakers for the annual 
meetiiv Included Mrs. Lillie 
Herndon, president of the 
National ITA, expanding on 
the rheme with "ive Hsve a

Commitment to All ChlUien": 
Dt. Bernice MHbum Moore, 
Executive Associate, Hogg 
Foundation, University cTTex
as, Austin, expressing her 
views on "Communication:
TTie Art of Being Human"; 
and the final challenge 'tom 
Dr. c erakl Fisher, p^sldent 
of carland County (?ommunlty 
College, Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, with "You Can’t Co For- 
waid With The Brakes On. " 

».'>ther activities during the 
state convention included a 
reception at the awesome 
Lyndon Baines Johnson Library, 
election of eight regional vice- 
presidents: and ado^ion of 
the 1973-74 Legislative Study 
ttisgram. This year’s «'*iy 
prtvram will concentrate on 
such areas as school financing 
In Texas, early childhood ed
ucation, and school bus safety.

The 1974 cdir;.'n •( Tcva' 
license plate?, ••Jentinâ ’k- 
by ftii-ir red '..rti ring and 
white ’'ar kgh':Ti', *111 
dlmi*  ̂ ited to county offu iak 
during the next rirec scek.- 
ny the Texa- Highway Pepart- 
ment's Amarillo di'TTii t office, 
'oseph W. Vvolfe of 4* _ I 
lowic in >" .irillo, A TUP

maintcnanrc employee, dis
plays a Hartley * ounn tag. 
The TUP f”ariIlo office, 
which iviei ed the state plates 
in ■ ugjst. annually distri- 
hutr< them to county offici
als in the l" northern Texas 
PanhaniMc countlc: which 
. ome under the district s 
sunervision.

C.W.F. Bazaar To Be 
Held Saturday, Dec. 1

V'r. and Vrs. '.'only 
Black and cliildren had TTsa- 
nksirivir)  ̂dinner in the home 
of y'r. jrxJ Mr. icrririJ 
.'yer' and ?ptnt thanksgiving 
evening in the home of Mr. 
and ‘. 'r .  David ' .irver of 
w ah i.

Mrs. John '<rinklev arei 
her daughter, v'r. and Mrs.

utton Qhuhert visited over 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. '.'ac Henry of Broken 
how, .iklahoma.

This Saturday from 9 a.m . 
to 2 p.m. Is the time to 
get a headstart on vow 
Chiisimas shopping. .That’s 
the day of the C.W .F. Baz
aar to DC heU at the First 

hristian Church, Spear
man. There will he hand
crafts, baked goods, and 
white elephants for sale at 
the Bazaar. You’ll see dc- 
coupage, yarn art, crewel, 
uniitg, crochet, oil painting, 
tole Minting, fabric art.
And homemade jelly.Chr- 
inmas decoratiutis, 3-D 
pictures. Raggedy Ann doll.

doll clothes, needlepoint 
plllowt. ming trees. And 
much, much more.

Friday is the last day 
to place your bid on the 
handmade guilt on display 
at the Gift Box.

Homemade baked goods 
can still be ordered by cal
ling Betty lean Davis at 
UBS or Hetty Jo Vemon at 

2P03.
So make your Christmas 

shopping easy. Shop the 
C.W .F, Bazaar, Eiecemher 
1, 9 a .m , to 2 p.m. Sec 
you there’

W O M E N  A S K

Bleeding
brings
worry
By ELEANOR B.

RODGERSON, M.D.
Copley Newt Service

Q. I am 40 years old now and 
wore an lUD (or two years. 
Six months ago I began to 
have a little bleeding between 
my periods which were regu
lar, but longer. I went to a 
doctor who said I ought to go 
into the hospital and get a 
curettage, that there was no 
way to be sure I didn't have a 
cancer inside my uterus. He 
scared me and I went to an
other doctor who took out the 
lUD without my going into the 
hospital. That was a month 
ago and now I seem to be all 
nght Did the first doctor just 
want to do surgery' My Pap 
smear was OK.

A. From your story, it ap
pears you had irregular 
bleeding which could have 
been due to several causes. 
One would be a change in your 
hormones as you approach 
the menopause; another the 
development of a cancer; an
other, irritation from your 
lUD

Perhaps removing your 
lUD cur^  you and you may 
have no more irregular bleed- 
uig. However, if you do, you 
should see your doctor who 
will undoubtedlv recommend
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a curettage, or a testing of the 
lining of your uterus (endo
metrial biopsy) this tune

Pap smears are not used to 
diagnose abnormalities up in
side the uterus Any irregular 
bleeding '.vorries us. Your 
first doctor was being thor
ough when he suggested a 
curettage and I doubt he 
would do it just for the sur
gery, or Its fee. Curettages 
are not particularly interest
ing and the fee is not particu
lar!) rewarding

Q. Don't you think doctors 
and nurses will increase the 
comfort of theu' patients, help 
them to relax, if they stop 
wearing white' Isn’t white 
frighten mg'

A. I belong to the old school.
1 like white because I asso- 
aate it with cleanliness, skill, 
efficiency It has never 
frightened me. Rather, it has 
given me confidence.

When I have been a patient 
in hospitals. I have recognized 
a certain authority in the 
white uniform. I would have 
been upset with strange peo
ple in street clothes coming at 
me With needles and enemas 
and stethoscopes. I would 
have had to ask everyone who 
approached, “Who are you? 
What are your qualifica
tions'" That would have been 
a waste of time and a 
nuisance White was comfort
ing, not frightening.

Psychiatric wards now
adays often have doctors, 
nurses, maids, orderlies, and 
patients indistinguishable. 
lYiey claim that lack of uni
form is not (xinfusing to the 
patient Well. I found it con
fusing when I was called to 
one ward several times on 
consultation. Who helps 
whom' One day, after wan
dering for 10 rnmutes. I found 
that the nurse I should have to 
assist me was the one at the 
end of the hall with the 
broom' I never did find out 
who the people were who sat 
around in the nurses’ station.

From a practical pomt of 
View, examinations can be 
messy and doctors’ dresses 
and pants can be soiled. Blood 
and discharges are best 
dropped on clothing that can 
be easily washed and 
sterilized

(j. A woman tells me she 
thinks doctors cover patients 
up too much when they ex
amine them She says she 
wants to see what the doctor is 
doing.

A. I understand the desire to 
know what is happening and, 
believe me, it would be much 
simpler for the doctor to dis
pense with gowns and drapes 
Women themselves have in
sisted upon their coverups, 
and It is still pe. sonal embar
rassment that keeps many 
from Visiting their doctors.

Not only would no gowns 
and drapes be simpler for the 
examining doctor, but no 
gowns and drapes would cut 
down tremendously on the 
overhead expenses. This 
might be one way to lower 
medical fees.

There is, of course, no rea
son why drapes and gowns 
should obscure what the doc
tor is doing.

Mr. o k! Mrs, Hill Btan- 
stcttcrand Kim spent Tliank- 
sgivinR Day in riic home of 
licr parents, 'Jr . arxl \;rs. 
Earnest Uiddk at .Sunray.
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the management.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE—Mawfoid, adjoining couiUm 
In comrination with The Haotfoid Plainsman, $7 m 
yr. Other points in combination with The Hansf.^ ' 
PUI reman, $9.00yr.

SAY MERRY CHRIS'TMAS to everyone In 
the county and help re-fumlsh the ubonoom 
at Hansfosd Hosplul at the same time, cin 
the amoum you would usuaOy speiri on local 
Christmas cards to a special fund (Operstloo 
Christmas Creedng) at the First State Bank 
in Spearman or the Cniver Sure Bank in Gni- 
vet. Your name, but not the amount, win 
be published In a community greetlnr U« in 
the Spearman Repocter and fn ttie Gruvet 
Sutesman and your donation vrill be greatW 
appreclared by the Hansford Hosrttal Auxll- 
latY. Donations should be made Wore Dec 
14bi.

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
t reever hosted their Thanks
giving dtnrKt at the Home 
Demonstration Club Room. 
They had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. tv.R. Ctcever. 
Robert, Dr. and Mrs. H.M. 
Lovelace arxl Dr. G.S. 
LovcUcc from Color^o 
Springs. Colo., Mr. and Mis. 
Maurice C-cngcIback, from 
Plattsburgh, Missouri, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hcmcr and 
family. Rev. arxl Mrs. E.W. 
Dixon from Houston, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Sutton 
and Kristi, Norocn .Sutton 
and Jamie arxl Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Sutton.

Sunday, .Mb . i 
banks of Spearman ir< 
ce Shockley and Che ■ 
Amarillo iperetbcdaJ 
ting In the home of' | 
Mrs. Jeff Hav«kins and]

T h e  RE/\A1M3T 
M A R K  IV  ” 
M O R M I . m i  
R<H*har|j«>abl( 
K h a v e r .

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
George Buzzard v»crc Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Buzzard and 
daughters from Rerryton,
Mrs. Hcnc Buzzard and Tla- 
vis and Mr. Finas Hailey, 
all from Ahltene, Texas,
Mrs. C .K. Nusbaum from 
Enid, Oklahoma, Hrerxla 
Milk'r from Iowa, Marsha 
.Shieldknight from Ralls,
Texas. Leann Shieklknight 
from Plaimiew, Texas,
Mr. arxl Mrs. Lloyd Buzz
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shieldknight and Fred, arxl 
K(r. and Mrs. Charles Shie- 
Ukniglit and daughters, all 
from Speamian.

V̂ isltcTS in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hrown 
and family for Thanksgiving 
was Mr. and Mrs. J.M . Micks 
and graixlchildrcn, Rosemary 
and Debbie Ramirez, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Brown and 
children, Vicki and Debbie, 
all from Sunray,

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown and family 
visited In Siinra)^_____

Mr. and Mrs. John llrovvn 
six;nt die Thanksgiving holi
days visiting her niotlicr,
Mrs. Ann Exans and lier bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Cene 
Croky in Amarillo, They 
also e n j^ d  shopping while 
there before rciur Jng home 
Saturday.

cJ
R E M I \ f > 1 0 N  mi 
I h r  H om> Hkavr 
r o m f o r l a b l e .
This deluxe WORLD 
VXTDIi rcvhargcibJc’ j 
gels more shuts it [ 
beard and fewer ai yoi 
skin thanks to a great 
shaving design 
breakthrough, the 
Remington C OMI OR. 
HEAD SHAVING 
SYSTEM Features 1 
posit ion lomfort diil. 
sideburn trimmer ind 
(X)wcr clean setting 
Ret barges on C!0/220'j 
A C outlet Of  works* ■
cord. Travel c.ise Free 
Replacement blades 
included

S p * u i r r n ( i n \  

R v x a l l  D n l
210 Main 659-2^

■Vi

It’s an ideal way to help provide safety, security and convanienca 
around your home, farm or place of busmats during winter avaningi. 

The Nite Liter spreads light over an arta up to 100 yards in diameter and 
because it turns itself on at dusk and off at dawm, it helps conserve energy 

The unit will be placed on a tall wooden pda, completely maintained »hd 
the electricity furnished all for only $4 per month. No investment Is required- 

Call our office soon and have a Nita-Litar installed on your property-

COMMIIIHY fIBlIC SHWtI
libuf UgM & Corrp$ny

An OMBftMRiHf tmptBytr

U 0  7S
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THE GRINGOS 
ARE COMING

RURAL ACCIDENT 
REPORT

Statement of Financial Conditioi
OF HANSFORD COUNTY SPEARMAN, TEXAS

RECONCILIATION WITH DEPOSITORY BANK 
AS OF NOVEMBER 1, 1973

The Tcxai Highway Patrol 
id« 
ntf

County ̂ urii^ the month of

invenigated two accidenn on 
rural highways in Hansford 

durlnfi the
October, according to Ser* 
geant C, E. Henderson. Hlgh- 

ol supervisor of this

Funds

Jury

Book
Balance

-76.67
21,5^5.64

’̂ . 4 2 2 . 1 9

Outstanding
Checks

2 5 0 . 7 4

4,334.41

Outstanding
Receipts

put, nuvew

l*y speunun 
Mped a hea 
cfadTuesda 

fiat tfieli gam

Itfihrend of I 
\  B -tath J 
. It the end « 
r . and almo: 

but fe ll '

V "

. s Ball 
Nov. 1,

, J

600.00 

8,728.77

6,573.40
26,034.78

TEDNESS

$35,000.00
3 0 . 0 0 0 .  0 0

55.000. 00
$ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

MENTS

Hansford County 25

Hansford County Revenue Sharing Fund 25

, Total Investments $5 5,000.00

$1 5 ,000.00

40,000.00
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Grade Girls
Drop Thriller 
At Stratford!

-  ■ — Debbi e HfeeM kl« c

m
25,£ 

2,42 

l , l c

<w steannan 7th grade 
» heart-bieater 

S S ru e ria y . when
j^AeUgame 2 3 -B .  
-Tm Lyiwe*** trailed
rStend
-I g . 7 athatf time, 
lit  the end of the ^  

and almost caught 
Li, but fell short 23 -

)$S

JIHERS

kin

B all
<ov. 1,

-7£

21,5451

2,4s

1,102

0

140

2,005

3,299

27,850

9 ,6 5 8 ,

9,164.

5,973.

1,945^

10,733*

2 1 .

0

68,191*

luses a
roblem

U  HAL THORN 
■ Newsservice

i a a story about the 
?w. The rsephew 

a 10 be unqualified, in- 
d a real lero personal- 

■rd he's been put in 
> d my Mwing depart- 

(a  the clothing factory 
tl work just as if he'd 

hu way there and 
I ihst he was doing. 
I :f  the newer girls have 
j Ml but I've got loo 

(raorit) at stake to let 
. ime out of It.
• do I take care of thu

Agatha

I a one the toughest sit- 
1 n the books to handle 
lUcall) Unless you 

fnnebcdy very close to 
I hini-elf who rrught be 
to intercede for you 

Ihr other employes if he 
latirtight up to date on the 
f tbout all you can do is 

Kil the straw is about to 
camel's back When 

I'h the point where you 
ifinitel) made the d ^  

tkave you'll have noth- 
k̂ae by going du-ectly to 

huiuelf and stating 
Ipievances He'll either 

I -  which doesn't mat- 
’ you were leaving 

•n -  or thank you and 
lout's his name.

Hal

Ĥal.

It h years old and have 
iimnan in the same tool 
k( shop for the last 16 
> So far I haven't faced 

|bnd of situation that 
I my own job. All of 

I. though, the boss has 
k»d a real hotshot and 
kk IS against the wall.
) IS not only bypassing

Ikmaking recommenda- 
*f*ctly to my own boss 
h» ideas for changes 

®provements but he's 
W two years of night 
' mgineering training 
<l»m which 1 don’t. I 
f that the boss is now 
I to go directly to this

II) rather than dealiiNt 
km through m e when- 
k has things he wants 
“d I'm worried about 
tn going to com e out of 
' I m too old to qualify 
'pension plan in most 

so I can ’t m ake a

Joe

k«f the truly admirable 
yrristics of the free en- 

' system IS that an in- 
*ho IS bright, ag- 

industrious — in 
l*We to do a better job 
l**'>**»dy else — can 

ahead. Certainly the 
•t you've been the fore- 

more than 16 years 
r " » « n  you own the job. 
'  idmpanies any job is 
hipen to the most quali-

tly your competitor 
kmght but has gone 

^  effort to improve 
in his formal educa- 

l ^  would have taken 
rAWneerlng courses too 
^really wanted to.

. though, that you've 
l i J * * ^ *  slant on this, 

that there is now 
' else who may end 

^ou doesn’t mean that 
importance or po- 

income are likely to

•uSrS**’ “
grow even faater 
of having some-

Debble Greene hit 6 ,
Dana Daniel 5 , Christy 
ColUer made 8 free tlimws 
for the Lynxette Koring.
Odier fotwaids were T rade  
Keetch, Kelly Harper, Shari 
Fox, Tammie Bynum, axl 
Phyllis C n w fon . This gua
rds were neth Ann Flowers,
Jan Oakes, Jonoel Moran, 
Connie Vernon, Lori Short, 
Julie Douglas, Palgc Mitchell.

body bke this fellow in a key 
management position In fact, 
you may even find that your 
owm responsibibties become 
even greater as these changes 
are made and more produc
tion people are added to the 
payroll If so, you're likely to 
be financially rewarded com- 
mensurately.

Hal

The Spearman 8th girls 
won their game at Stianotd; 
Kelly Simpson netted 9 pts., 
Stephanie Floyd 2 , DeniK 
Ware 6 , Lori McAdams 1. 
Carrie Clark 4 , Crystal Car- 
son 2, to give Spearman a 
‘24 to 17 win over the Strat
ford 8th grade girls.

Other 8th graders on the 
team are Jeri Maize, Cindy 
Cresaen, Robin Denha, Kan- 
di Montgomery, Elaine Rei- 
mer, Kim Rintiet, LaWonne 
Kunnselman, Kim Townsend, 
Tamie Robemon.

Mr. and Mit. Clarence 
Burke spent Thanksgiving Day 
in Ualko, Okla. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Long. 
They also visited with their 
dai^hter, Mr. and Mrs. Ictry 
l ong and childien from Ft. 
Worth, who was also visiting 
in the home of his parents.

C O IN  B O X

'94 dollar 
brings

$ 110,000
By GARY L. PALMER 

Copley News Service

The dollar in general may 
be shrinking, but a specific 
one certainly is not.

Not in their wildest dreams 
could the men who struck the 
first U.S. dollar couia back in 
1794 have guessed one of those 
pieces w ^ d  bring $110,000 
less than 200 years later.

But that IS what happened 
recently at a Los Angeles coin 
auction where Ralph Andrews 
outbid all others for the rare 
dollar.

It IS the highest price ever 
paid for a U.S. coin, beating 
the $100,000 price paid for a 
1913 Liberty nickel just last 
year.

Why this particular dollar 
should fetch such a high price 
is somewhat of a mystery, but 
as IS often the case, when a 
numismatist wants something

badly enough, money la no ob
ject.

The coin purchased for 
$110,000 in Los A n gles was 
mmted 10 years before the 
moet d is c u s ^  coin in Amer
ican numismatics -> the ICM 
silver dollar, of which only 
eight original qiecimcns arc  
known and seven termed "re- 
stnkce ” One of these re
strikes went for $00,000 last 
year at the same time the 1913 
nickel was sold. The same 
firm was the buyer.

The 1794 dollar is known ss  
the Flowing Hair Type and 
this particular design lasted 
only two years. It was the first 
year that was rare as only 
1,730 were minted. Of that 
number only about 80 are 
known to exist today, so its 
"ra re ” classification is cer
tainly deserved. Most of those 
80 dollars still around are in 
badly worn condition and the 
one Andrews bought la re
ported to be in excellent con
dition. It may even be the 
very first U.S. dollar off the 
coming p resses, but that 
might be hard to prove since 
the majority of the 1,730 origi
nal dollars arc no longer in 
existence.

The same 1794 dollar waa 
sold at a London auction in 
1964 for $10,000. Five years 
later it brought $13,000 and a 
short four years more saw the 
price soar astronom ically.

Nearly $100,000 more. And 
Andrews is sure he’ll receive 
offers beyond the $110,000 
price in a short time.

The dollar may not be worth 
as much today as five years 
ago, but you couldn’t prove it 
by the one made in 1794.

4- -f -f

The U.S. capital building, 
perhaps the most famous Cap
itol building in the world, ap
pears on a fine art medal re
cently issued by the U. S. Cap
itol Historical Society.

Designed by the late, famad 
sculptor Ralph J .  Menconi, 
the medal is rich in historic 
symbolism. Around the dome 
of the cspitol are the words 
which open the U.S. Constitu- 
tion, surrounded by 30 stars — 
13 of them larger than the oth
ers for the onginal 13 states. 
Historian Allan Nevin’s words 
describing Congress appear 
below the building: “ A place 
of resounding d eeds"

George Washington, trowel 
m hand, dominates the re

verse featuring the building's 
cornerstone layuig ceremony 
of 1793. The Amencen eagle, 
and the seals of the Senate 
and House of Representatives 
appear. At Washington's feet 
are "the com of nourishment, 
the wine of refreshment, and 
the oil of joy," asking the Cre

ator’s bicssmg 
The medals are aveilable at 

$1.30 in bronze and $43 for the 
serially numbered sUve ver
sion.

Orders may be placed with 
the U.S. Capitol Historical So
ciety , 200 Maryland Ave. 
N.E., Washington, D.C. 20613.

4- +  +

A new brochure entitled 
"Trading in Silver Coin Fu
tures” has just been published 
and la available at no coet. 
The booklet contains contract 
specifications (or futures 
treduig in U.S. end Canadian 
silver coins on the Intema- 
bonal MoneUry Market Re
quests for the booklet may be 
sent to: International Mone
tary Market. 444 W. Jackson 
Blvd., O acago, 111. 60106

4- 4- 4-

1710 first eight months of 
1173 saw 2,013,220 troy ouncea 
of fine silver refined from 
coma, according to figures 
from the SUver Inabtute. Au
gust alone saw the refining of 
182,104 ounces of silver from 
coins. That fi^ irc is more 
UiMi the figure for the first 
eight months of 1972 when 
142,310 ounces were produced 
by the melting down of old sil
ver coins. It would appear sil
ver coins will continue to grow

more scarce — perhaps (astar 
than most hobbyista antici
pated Pncca can only be ex
pected to go up on silver coins 
and a leveling-off period 
would appear unlikely.

Thanksgiving Day Din
ner guBsu In the home of 
M l. and Mrs. Verlin Beck 
were his brothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Beck horn San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mb . 
Call Beck from Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. U tty  
Beck and Mr. and Mn.
Gail Beck also vlslied In 
the home of Wilma SulU- 
van and family at Botger.

Mr. and Mn. Billy 
Boatwright and family spent 
Thanksgiving day In Ama
rillo in the home of his 
cousin, vir. and Mrs. C .E , 
O'KelW foi a family reun
ion. ‘They visited his pare
nts, Mr. and Mn. J .L . 
Ftancis and boys a t Crev  
and other friends and rel
atives at Lubbock before 
returning home Sunday.

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the home or Dr. ■ 
and M n. Rill Bamum were | 
Mr. and M n. Carl Freeman ' 
and chiUien from San Ange
lo, Texas, Mr. and M n. 
D .C . Bamum from S u m y, 
Texas and M n. Cwen Free
man from Texhoma, Texas.

Thanksgiving Day cu
of Mr. aiu MB.

_ quests
In the home
Howard Hartsell was their 
sons. Rots B. McClure, who 
just returned from Thailand 
and Mr. and M n. Royce 
McClure and family from 
Ffeiryion, their daughters,
M r. ani Mrs. ( hailes Cioley 
aid family from Retryton 
and Mn. m ba Sasrer from 
Spearman, her mother, Mn. 
Rearl Quillen, Mr. and Mn.
Bill Kent, Ml and Mn.
Kenneth Kent and family 
and Mr. and M n. Elmei 
AIsup, all from L i'xn l. Kansas.

agiving visitor In 
of Mb .

Thanksg
the home of Mn”. Fted Hos
kins and Misi Vera Camp
bell were Mr. and M n. D .M . 
Thompton ard Jeanne from 
Friona Mr. and M n. Dick 
Sims from Hereford, Mr. 
and M n. Johnnie Lee, JoUnda 
and Johnett, Mr. and Mn. 
Dick Kilgore, all from Spear
man and Mr. and Mn. Jock 
bee from Bryan, Texas.

Those spending Thanks
giving Day in the nome of 
Loretta Boyd i f  Amarillo 
were M n. Edd Wilbanks,
Mr. and M n. Jeff Hawkins 
and baby, Melba Floyd and 
Stephanie, Joe Ed and Vicki 
Crawfoid, all from Spear
man, Mr. and Mn. Troy 
Davis and children, Kyle 
and Jorena from Longview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Boyd and 
fam ily, M n. Mauney, M n. 
Nucholls, Joyce Shockley 
and Chucky, all from Ama
rillo.

Visiton over the Thanks
giving holidays in the home 
of Mr. and M n. C .l .  Brown 
and Kathy was Mn. Bette 
Ruzzaid and Travis from Ab
ilene, Texas, Mr. Finis 
Bailey from Dallas and Mr. 
and M n. Bruce Brown and 
Ryan from Spearman.

Thanksgiving Day eu 
the home of Mr. and

BUCStS
in the home of Mr. ana Mn. 
Carl Klzzia:, Sr. was Mr. 
and M n. Odis Klzziat and 
family from Cruver, Mrs. 
Elmer Bennett from Channing, 
Mr. and Mn. l .V . Ptattor 
from Dattiart, Mr. and M n. 
Rick Smith and family from 
Korger, Mt. and M n. Victor 
Rook ani Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Klzziar, Jr. and family, 
all from Spearman.

Mr. and M n. George 
Yancey had son Larry, d  
Borger home for Thank%iving 
Day. Mr. and M n. Yancey  
went to Amarillo Saturday 
and 
and 
Sue.

spent Saturday nlA t 
Sunday with d au ^ ier.

Thanksgiving Day visitor 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Benny Byers was her sister. 
Mist Lena Bellome from 
Lamar, Colorado.

Visitors in the home of 
Mr. and M n. E .J . Callaway, 
Jr. over the Thankwivlng 
holidays was their daughter, 
M r. and M n. Jock Lee from 
Bryan, Texas and their son, 
Mr. and M n. LcRoy Calla
way and daughien from Am
arillo.

Mr. and M n. W .E. Jones 
had as Thanksgiving Day 
guests, Mr. and M n. Jim 
win and children DavM 
and Terry and their son and 
fam ily, Mr. and M n. Arnold 
Jones and childien Stacey 
and Michelle from Deshane, 
U uh.

I’
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South African Guest Of
Spearman Lions Club!

The SpeuTTian Lions 
Club was entertained with 
one of their best programs 
of the year, by Anna Marie 
Sweyn. foreign exchange 
student, living with the Gre- 
ssett's in Spearman.

Anna Marie first discuss
ed here home-land, and 
tried to explain the differ
ences between her laral, 
and America. First, there

is no integration of the races 
at all In &uth Africa, Each
white family has a maid 
there, and It Is very hard 
for the foreign exchange 
students to come to America 
where they have to do their 
own house work. etc.

She explain^ about all 
of the different African 
tribes, including their cus
toms. Most of the African 
men have several wives.

I tried to cut expenses on farmine by burning stubble, 
but I burned up 2 combines, I trucks'and runied my 
wifes washing."

H tM SKPRI) H i\ K t:R S' 
i WA RD  R i\ Q l KT

7:30 P. M.
H igh  S choo l  Cafeteria  

N o v e m b e r  29, 1973
S / n f n i K p r t ’t t  I t v :

FWST STATE BANK, Spearman, Texas 
r.RUVER STATE BANK. Gruver, Texas

irith Utinxford Soil amt 
if itirr (lon»t‘rrtititta Ihsirirl

Trapping Is Still 
A Goad Business Guide

AUSTIN--Much of the 
country was first settled 
and explored by trappers 
who came to the wilderness 
loi’king for furs.

I iie country is settled 
now, and there are trappers 
still operating, some of 
tliem earning a g<K>d living 
douig exactly whar titeir 
forebears did - -  selling an- 
ui al pells.

The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department issued 
I, M.S.'i resident trapper licen
ses last year, twice the num
ber issued in 1971. Usi year's 
irapperi K>ld at least $41*3,
69H worth of furs to fur dea
lers across tlie state from 
Dec.. 197-2 to Feb., 1973.

Texas Parks and Wild
life Department officials 
say tile amount of furs trapped 
in I exas may represt’iii a 
much tugtier dollar amount 
tlian tile above figure since 
many of the larger tiappers 
sell their furs directly to 
buyers from out-of-state.

Department records re
flect only the number of 
pelts sold to dealers licen
sed by the state.

Raccoons and ringtail 
cats ate the most fre«|uently 
trapped animals. The 70,310 
raccoon pelts sold for approx
imately $3 each and brouglu 
trappers an estimated $210,
000. The 41, log ringtail furs 
told at approximately $5 each 
and brought ttappers approx
imately $207, 000.

T rappers also sold furs from 
muskrats, foxes, nutrias, coy
otes, bisbcais, minks, skunks 
and beavers.

Fees for various licentes 
brought the state $11,643.

For The Week 01
Nov. 2$ To Dec. 1

By GINA
Copley News Service

ARIES: I March 21 to April 
1$ — Alio Aliet Ascendaiit | — 
Understanding how to operate 
under new circu m stan ces  
comes easy Accept new re- 
sponsibibties and enjoy sim
pler way of life Organize 
yourself and your time — 
don't scatter energies Be well 
groomed.

TAURUS: < April 20 to May 
20 — Also Taurus Ascendant |
— Public appearances are  
highlighted Attend to joint fi
nancial uiterests. Activity ui 
charity work brings feeling of 
accom plishm ent Persons 
met in these endeavors will 
later prove valuable career- 
wise

GEMINI: (May 21 to June 
20 — Also Gemini Ascendant) 
— Focus attention on m ar
riage or partnership affairs — 
give errtit where credit is 
due Intuition is high, but 
don't attach undue meanings 
to your hunches Curb extrav
agance in yourself and close 
family

CANCER: (June 21 to July 
21 — Also CaiBcer Ascendant | 
— Guard against catching 
cold Be careful with your 
diet Strike compromises in 
partnership or marriage af
fairs Attend to budgetary 
matters — resolve to be less 
extravagant in the future

Slay calm

and Mb . L.M. Wom- 
as Thanksgiving 

âr and 
torn Te- 

Wombfc’s 
Thrill from

Mr, 
bie had 
guests their son, Fi 
daughter, Suellcn,
♦ J t  *’■, rh s -vf • 
Inutlf. ., .in . h .;j.
lerrytoo.

and they keep their wives 
in storehouse. Some wives

U BK A: (Sept. 23 to Orl. 22 
— Also Libra Ascendant 1 — 
Engage actively in commu
nity affairs — be cooperative. 
Many short journeys are com
ing up for some labrans 
Someone with acute business 
sense can be helpful and a 
lasting friendship could re
sult. Be yourself.

Maintain individuality and 
meet challenges. You may be 
the center of attention now 
and impress those in author-
.a*. ....ak. ^

scupe Guide, Copley News 
Service, in care of this uews-
paper.

1 U l u o r  U I  dIUMBAM'

ity with your work. Check 
home for accident hazards.

will bring as much as 200 
cows; a prospective brlde- 
gre TU this bounty to 
the bride's father for tne 
daughter. None of the men 
of the tribes work, their 
wives do all of the work.

Slides were shown of the 
beautiful South African lan
dscape, and some of the 
cities; they have no energy 
crisis, and have about all 
of the world's resources at

SCORPIO; lOcL 23 to Nov. 
21 — Alao Scorpio Ascendant J 
— Tensions ease and you can 
lelax more now. Discussions 
about financial m atters could 
become heated Study 
taxm atters , business a c 
counts carefully for possible 
break you were unaware of.

AQUAIRUS; (Jan. 1$ to 
Feb. 1$ — Also Aquaiiui As
cendant | — Your personality 
shines and many of you attain 
a cherished goal. Friends are 
cooperative and social events 
prove beneficial. Good time to 
launch a project near and 
dear to your heart. Avoid con
flict.

H ERE 'S  H O W

House
prices
rising

their fln^et-tips. Inciting
the world's supply of dia
monds, at the Kimberly 
mines,

t)ne of the biggest att- 
rartionf to South Africa Is 
the abundant game, or 
wild animals. Many bea
utiful outdoor pictures of 
lions, e tc ., were shown

SAGITTARIL'S: I Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21 — Also Sagittarius As
cendant) — Put your best foot 
forward and meet opportunity 
face to face Present projects 
to those in authority. You 
could realize a dream or fond 
wish now Forward your per
sonal ambitions for success

PISCES: (Feb. 1» to Marrb 
2$ — Also Ptseco Asreadant) 
— Make positive changes 
now. Opportunity to recoup fi
nancially. Somehow you re
gain something that was lost 
and stop a money drain Be 
discreet in conversation — re
sist impulsive actions. Travel 
if possible.

By GENE GARY 
Copley News Service

stead, these prices have been 
rising spectacularly in the 
last couple of years. Materuil 
prices and wage coats are  still 
rising, m ortgage interest 
rates have risen sharply, and 
inflationary p ressu res a rc  
still strong Some experts be
lieve the mortgage interest 
rates may show some sign of 
declining toward the end of 
the first three months of 1974, 
but this will hardly compen
sate for increased constnic- 
bon costa. As for finding a 
bargain, sometimes this is 
possible if you find an owner 
who must make a sacrifice

rains, if we h a v e .'!  
»«> -  Mrs. E.M p j  

A. Yes, caulltinii, 
PBinled Afllmwiui 
the caulking a day i 
application, and it 
ready lor painun, 
base paint it rtew 
Do not use a watiri 
latex paint unless
ply an oil-base pri * 
the caulku^ comp 
waterproof, they „ 
protecUoii of 
them long life and ( 
resilience.

durii^he program.
entire club joins 

in thanking Anna Marie for 
such a fine jwogram.

LEO; (July 22 to Aug. 2 2 -  
Alto Leo Ascendaol) — A 
ha If-forgotten, old investment 
may pay off now (Theck out 
carefully any money-making 
proposition brought to you. 
Keep your wits about you 
when driving and observe the 
speed laws carefully. Nurture 
peta

VIRGO; (Aug 23 USept. 22 
— Ala* Virgo Atrendant) — 
Guard tendency to be overly 
critical with mate or partner. 
A rift could result. PosaibiUty 
of home redccoration or re
modeling now. Romance 
could bUNuom for the single 
Virgos who are traveling at 
this time.

CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 19 — Also Capricorn As
cendant ) — .Many of you will 
reach a long-sought goal.

Use astrology to underataad 
yovself and others bettor. 
Now yon can learn astrology 
at borne witb oar Home Study 
Coarse for Beglaaers. For la- 
fonnatlon. write; Yoar Horw-

Q. My husband keeps insist
ing that if he keeps hunting, 
he will find a bargain price for 
a house. I want a new huuac, 
preferably one that is custom 
designed to some of my own 
ideas Maybe I will not be able 
to afford that But at least I 
want a fairly new house. Do 
you think prices will come 
down in the next few months? 
— Mrs. Raymond L .F .

because of having to move or 
sell for some other reason. 
But lately, the demand has 
kept sales activity strong. 
Ihiase who hunt for "bargain  
prices" in homes, at a sacri
fice of months or years of 
waiting, usually lose in the 
long run.

Q. I have put a < 
on a chestnut cabi 
put varniah right
must a sealer be used!
Ann B.

A. Use a sealer tot
that the filler it not ( 
by the varnish

A. Quite the contrary. There 
u  little or no chance that 
housing prices will decline in 
the foreseeable future. In-

Q. We plan to caulk around 
the window frames of our 
house to stop moisture seep
age that occurs after rains. 
Should the caulking be 
painted, or will that cause it to 
lose Its effectiveness* We 
want to gel ready for the

Quetllaot on Ui 
mafalenanre aad 
be mailed lo Hcre’i ||_ 
ley News Serviev, ^

Thanlugivlng DoJ 
Rucm In the home ( 
Mrs. Floyd Dry veie | 
ents. Rev. and)
Kent ley.

ice..

bahanas
Golden W p«
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ll>
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IV O W ^  18 t h e  t i m e  t o s h o D S D e a r m a n !
W a y . Decembei 6th Masiads window Is wenh w  ^  •

(he first open shopping a good browsing over. Frank Spearman Jcwclr> offers i  — — — — — i» i ■I*    didn't taTi.. .. a_. **nK JoniG fpa I is t tv 'iV ...r «  <•. Mope and more dcodIc ---- - , ■ -

iUit 
( 4N9

auNO

$

l w » l '  o ecem b eteth  
Lk Ihe nr»t open shopping 

Spearman. Special 
ho«e* have b^n 

K Jt from 6 00 p.m .
I?  9 00 p.m. Shoppers 
Trfdt the stoies of partl-

merchants, during
Jtouft. will I*  8*v«n 
r ^ n l t y  to participate 
■ ^ * s  fot free gift 

icaiES and Speamian 
, Look for particulars 
j  pjg give away In this 
pB in the Sunday PUIns-

froo’O find plenty to 
1 fee as you make the 

Jfs, dlls season.
[tight now you might 
^lodoa little * o c  iho- 

(. cates Men and Boys 
i ’jit offering a group 
jf» and casual shoes 

pTn It a 30 to dis

pute House Lumber 
^any has a good e lection  
■iiokled trays and bins 
liie  -eal bandy for the 
^dwp peg board.
|!k)iflas Duds are showing 
i ^ I  high fashioi* for 
kglrb In cuaB and

M a ^ s  window is worth

dldnt design It but he sure 
likes it.

Chambers window is 
worth a good look too. The 
snappy snoopy gown caught 
out attention.

Gondon’t Drug has a tasty 
offering of those fine Russell 
Stoves candles. They re 
boxed just right for Christmas 

gifts,ribbons, hows and other de- 
cotative accessaries arc all 
on top at TGAY.

Ixwklng for warn socks 
for the entire family'’ Try 
Heeds Family Shoes. They 
also have lots of attractive 
shoes to fit around tlie socks.

Something timely at 
Owem Sales ( ompany. 
They're showing an assort
ment of American La France 
fire extinguishers.

If yoû re shopping for 
guns or rifles, you're pretty 
sure to flril what you're loo
king for at BAB Sales Com- 
P«n>.

Beoplc plannlns to tnvcl 
a Wt over the holidays should 
take a look at the fine 
luggage on sale at Ncelys.

some teal atrractfve buys in 
pierced ear rings and otter 
lovely jewelry.

Wall clocks are] other 
household accessories are 
awaiting your visit to Wes
tern Auto Store.

Since we’re on a kind of 
window shopping spree, we 
surclv don't want to leave 
out the Lll Lynx Shop. The 
tree in theit window is ateut 
as cute as a bugs ear.

The Napier jcwelrs at 
Lady Fair is more sparkling 
than ever. The selection 
this season is really some
thing to drool over.

F'irt State Hank urges 
you to use your Hank Ameri- 
catd for the most convenient 
shopping ever.

It's certainly not too 
late for you to choose rhe 
major appliance gift for 
ter. You'll fine the sele
ction good and the quality 
top* at Bob Kixrs Spear
man Appliance Cetwer.

Things are really Sew 
Sew at tte Coklcn Thimble 
where you can find a work! 
of things for happy sewing.

more people 
are finding Dairy Queen a 
dellghrful place to ease the 
strafn of ( hristmas shopping. 
A light snack or a full meal 
just S'ts you off for another 
shopping tour.

Methodist Youth 
Selling Plaques

The youth of the Meth
odist Church will te selling 
religious Christmas pbques 
this week. They will be 
calUng door to door in their 
drive. There are several 
models to choose from, arxl 
may te used on your door 
or on walls. Prices will 
range from $2.50 to $4.75.

Proceeds of tte sale will 
be used by tte young peo
ple to help pay for melt ikl 
trip schedukxl late r this 
winter.

Weather

WEATHEK

NOV 20

N CV.21

NOV. 22

NOV.23

NOV. 24

NOV.2)

NOV. 26

PCRC. 
NOV. 20 
NOV. 21

IITAL
Patients in HansTorTnosp- 

italare Joyce Byers. Elsie 
Tolindcr. Ella Cypert, Eddie 
Paul Richardson, Lorene Pet- 
klns, F̂ ggy ('anoll, Doris 
Meyer, n la carter, Minnie 
Soiittern, Michile Mackie, 
Thomas Adell Nickson.

Dismissed were Kathy Beck 
and son, Katherine Farris, 
Billy Buchanan, Margaret 
Parsons arel daughter, L. e., 
Owens, Edna l>r11cy. Angle 
Pool and son, Sulma Chapa, 
and Aha earner.

T H E  G R I N G O S  
A R E  C O M I N G

AAarkets

hUEAT
.MIU1
CORN

$4.30
3.80
2.:V)

'A A  FARM-FRESH FRUITS AND VECITABLES ... WE INVITE YOU TO

srour Idealsworth!IU)A. CNOKE BIB . . .  BLADE CUT
HUCK
OASt

OACoOtCIOM* TAOit * v ■ atf u at ut wovRow COOK

SleAi...... ..‘1 ” Rib Rost............ .....M” Beef Patties
FRfSH PKNK SIYU

W S O A CM04CI Otiv O t U f  MO UR OW C O O « i  O R U LH

Ptork Roast
/

Of M A OR IO  V i A N  C U T  | |
iO »ROS

Bacoa.
' Mar ci «} iR

Sausage.

■ / W h e k . . .► 6 to 8Lbs. Awg.
Store Hours 

Mon-Sat 
8:00-11:00

Sundays 

9 00-9:00

us SMTeMM MMt skmsh km %h r Kl Ml I HO/I \

Pork Loins
$109I

SkinUss Franks
7 9 *

T h r i f

R ••AlTATtOfU

Bologna.

NEWf

Pressed Whiting
2 9 '

W * » » C * * i S t i » « M l T A T i O «  T A f  ----------------------------------------------  # A C

t. hT ^iced Bologna. . . . . . . . . • 5 9  Chiffon Desserts...... 69

I.MI/
I'Klr

l*\l Kl M 
IN » I M 
HUM >

—  O N B M K E  BEEF SALEI

C H U C K  R O A S T  

C H U C K  S T E A K  

P O T  R O A S T

U I  CFEOiCi7 oowi

W • CMOiCt 
C E N T IN

CUTS

U S C H O i C f  tUMi O O N t k l S S  

\ tiMr Omm t'ttl llir oUrat

CA M E t O f  ASVOR M  O

i ? ! TtrH-n

Hus lU I S I M I H S  I t e T S H I .K M

i
Va cup Cleans the whole wash 

beautifully and gets out 
greasy, oily dirt

BRA

64 n  02

32 fL 02

16 n  02

iif:!S!kKRT *n>PPINC
CAV*C lo r  FRF SM SALADS

# POTATO SALAD r  COLE SLAW
• MACAROM SALAD N o y .
R BAKED DEANS 6 9 *  ĈARNRTlOBI t

v O U V C H O i CE  C T N

fmes

■•A

TMM Iw h k k B ssR y y '

'islan ToUrIs
FON COLDS 

4  tIMUS 
R f Lie*

\

(l̂ r ^ T M I-TIw M elaadrj^ l^

^  PrI Pies
$1

■L OANOUfT• cHicne*!

i r n . .
orn

M1/ 
•PMeN

2 . « , $ 1

Halt.........:'.v.94‘

OHiOl 4

>  EGOS. 77
Medium Eggi.......... 7 3 '

8*»e Ribbon
s t ic k s

i'^wgorint
I ’Hiiok

rillsb w ry  ' ko

®*»o»l#E.............. «An J l 0 ^
''II I 'Ml N>

ll-oz
PKC

*srai»A(MKRe;i,ie,F

pieiK-wmaaiT

nr Mt

............? 8 9 '
Houtiwisli...........
"UK.tcii / / f

Hair Ŝay.............

I IIMKIN \noN

Jono's
P liia ..........

$ g i 9

IH H  T tiP lo M  IN TK ITI'

AppI*
O dw .....................................

KD#|
m e a t  i n  I O R S T I R

Catnelof Waffles.......25
Com on Ihe Cob...... in*." 59'

R o l f s  ; , . 3 4

...... 2.M! 7 r  M i i r r " '

60 ' 9I ' .  i S f * "
Shipped Pdrkdf.....•;

Kitchen Bouquet. 6 3 *

New  
!4rrival8|

Mr. and Mil. James 
Hengston 1618 W. 22txl 
Hutchinson, Kansas are the 
proud patents of twin glrk 
txrm, November ‘21,

The drit Karl Sue wei- 
tdied 5 tbs. 1 oz. a^l Shari 
Ann 3 lbs. 6 oz. are the 
granddaughten of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.F. Hand of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Beck are the ptoud parents 
of a boy born Monday, 
November 19. Brian Nell 
Beck weighed 8 lb. 3 oz. 
at birth and measured 21 
inches long. Brian has one 
sister, MeUssa.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Heck, Jr. of Spearman.

Maternal grandparents 
arc Mr. atxi Mrs. r.ilt Mcar 
of ('laretxlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
of Atlaitta, («orgi.i, annoiiirc 
Hie birth of their daughter, 
Andia Camile Hrown bom 
November I tth. Slie wei- 
glicd C lbs. II o z ., war 
19 ItH'lies k>ng.

Patcrrul grai«lparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. lawiriK'C 
Hrown of Maiiiin, Texas 
forucrly of Spearman.

Maternal grarripairnts 
arc Mr. and Mrs. J.L . Hrtwk 
of Spearman.

Maternal Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mis.
U'ster MeUafn of Spearman 
and Vcarricc Brock of Crinv- 
ell, Icxas.

-nianlagiving Day giests 
in the home of Mrs, Viola 
Boyd was Mr. arxl Mrs. Dale 
Hull from Huena I’atk, Call- 
fortia, Mrs. Rena Hull from 
Enid, Oklahoma, ter sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob KatUff aral 
family and frlcrils of the Rat- 
tlffs, Mrs. Kim K im n ^  
worth and Kenny iiarton, all 
from Canyon, Mrs. Winnie 
Carol i.Frlian and family and 
Mt. arai Mrs. Floyd Mull, 
all from Speatman.

Thanksgiving Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hrown 
were Mrs. Lara Vernon ,
Mr. and Mrs, leter Vernon, 
Connie, Tracey and Scott,
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Wratlier- 
W, Carla, Mr. and Mrs.
F*. A. Lyon, in and Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Lyon, Jr. 
James imy anJ Mr. and Mn. 
Monte Lusby ani Jan)es Ed- 
waid.

Miss Altlia ( -roves sjient 
Thanksgiving Holiday visiting 
in Stratford In the Imme of 
Mr. aiiJ Mrs. leroy Judd.
Abo visiriw in tlic Judd 
liomo was their son, Dciton 
Jtxld o f Snatford and dieir 
daialiteis, Mr. atkl Kits. Ron 
McNaugliton and rhiklrcn 
from Loveland, Colorado and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry BtaO- 

IngflcVJ,thaw frotn S.iringfli MO.

Mr. ani Mrs. Arnold 
Bogle spent die Thanks
giving holiday visiting her 
motlicr, Mrs. Minnie Rich
ardson at O.crbrook, i^k- 
lahoma. They alto visited 
with their chifdren. Mr. 
and Mr . licmhel r>ogle and 
Mr. ani Mr . Joe Fields 
from Houston, Texas who 
were also visiting Mr .  W- 
chaidson.

She seeks stars, 
stories for ABC
By DUN niEECMAN 
Copley New* Seiwiee

IKM.I.YWOOD -  With her 
new title as ’'Vice President. 
/VBG Movies of the Week," 
Deanne Barkley is overseeing 
the day-to4lay operations of 
that hugely successful senes. 
It is an imposing title, the first 
Mce presiden<7 ever occupied 
at a network by any woman, 
and an altogether intriguing 
position which demands solid 
judgment and experience in 
programming.

Miss Barkley has both. 
What she does, specifically, is 
search about for ideas, ap
prove their subsequent dievd- 
opment and select such basic 
elements as writers, direc
tors, producers.

"n ie  keystone of success," 
says Miss Barkley, "is still 
good stories By a good story 
for a film, I mean something 
like ‘The Poseidon Adven
ture,' with conflict and danger 
and people working their way 
out of ^fficuity. I like real 
stories, with dimension, not 
things about the monster who 
ate la s  Vegas."

Casting is a vital asset as 
well. And this is one series 
that nails down some good 
names, familiar names from 
uUier shows and names with 
m arquee value from the 
movies. Kim Novak, for in
stance, is starring in a forth
coming Movie of the Week 
railed "Third Girl From the 
la f t."

lYiere's another item due 
shortly entitled " I s n ’t It 
Shocking^” with a cast that 
includes Alan Alda, Lloyd 
Nolan, Ruth Gordon, Edmond 
O'Brien, Will Geer and Louise 
lasser, one of the moat wryly 
amusing actresses arouixl.

"Our basic concept, frank
ly, is to get stars," says Miss 
^ rk le y . "We want to pull in 
people who may not be avail
able elsewtiere, people who 
have had hit series' and can 
pick their spots. I ’d like to get 
Mario Thomas, for c sam ple."

Miss Barkley delights in the 
(iff-trail and she is particular
ly pleased that Joan Rivers, 
the comedienne, has written 
her first television script for

Movie of the Week It's called 
"The Girl Most likely To" 
and it dwells on the misadven
tures of an uncutnmunlv plain 
girl

"T his girl that Joanie  
writes about is really plain.” 
Miss Barkley mged “ Krally, 
painfully plain."

“Is It autobiographicaP” I 
asked.

“Well, I suspeti it's at least 
partly aWobiagraphK'al.'' she 
surmised "One guy takes her 
to a dnveHn movie and then 
he sends her over to get some 
popcorn and when she gets 
badi to the car he's gone. In 
brief, it's all about the tcm ble  
things boys do to girls in high- 
school.”

"N o, n o ,"  I protested. 
"Shouldn't that be the other 

way around?"
"Be that as it m ay," said 

Mis s  B arkley, "in  Jo an 's  
story, this girl who starts out 
so terribly homely gets plastic 
surgery, she rearranges her 
features and then she comes 
back and looLs up all the.se 
boys, now grown into man
hood. and she does them all in. 
And at the end, she says: 
“11)15 is on behalf of all those 
girls who were treated bad 
ly

Now that Miss Barkley is in 
an advantageous position to 
hire women as writers, 1 won
dered if she wouldn't be mak
ing any efforts along such 
linra.

"Well, I don't believe wom
en should be hired just be
cause they're women. But 
some women are very good 
writers and there are more of 
them coming into television. 
It's not a consaous thing on 
the part of producers. It's just 
that women writers seem to 
be having an easier time to
day. There's an increasing 
openness on the part of the 
men who control the business.

"Women, it seems to me. do 
particularly well with scripts 
that involve relationships. 
Hie nest step is for women to 
expand their horizons and 
write adventure stories. I 
think it is inevitable since a 
writer is a  writer, man or 
woman.”

Spirit Lifter 
for the week

By RUTH STAFFORD
p e :a l£

Capicy News Service

Worry, says a psychiatrist, 
is the great modem piagua. 
When it is chronic, all yaw  
thoughts beconw Unctiired 
with worry. What can be done 
to co rre c t this siteetlon?  
Cultivate faith, for faith la the 
only thought pattern stronger 
than worry.

To became a person of faith, 
p ractice  changing worry 
thoughts to failh thoughts. 
Saturate yow  mind with ttie 
BiMe. the

of faith, and worry can be 
overcome.

“ Becai-uful for nothing; but 
in every thing J »  prayer and 
■uppUcatian wtUi thanksgiv
ing let your requests be made 
knoem isito God." PMlippisna 
4:B

■ yw have a apccUle
cad, wrMe use IR 
Iw free htlpfUl 
IddreoB Bau 64. 

r Christian liv- 
puwlii«, N.V. UME.

Thantaeiving Day din
ner guest* In the home of 
Mt. and M n. Sidney Beck, 
jr . and Robert were their 
ion. Mt. and M n. Rotnie 
Beck, MeUisa and Brian 
and their daugheet. Becky 
Beck.

I

I'

I'

}
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FRIONA INVIf ATIONAL
NOVEMBER 29, 30 DECEMBER 1,

11-

lUl*

-

4 V

Girls

10:00 A.M. Friday

12:00 P. M. Saturday

Boys

1:30 P. M. 
Saturday

1:00 Friday

11:30 A.M. 
Friday

2 : » P . M .
Friday

Vega

Julia

Muleshoe 

4:00 P.M. 
Thursday 

S p e a r m a n

Friona

7:00 RM.

Thursday

Springiake

Vega

Muleshoe *

FaryA/ell

5: X  P. M. 
Thursday

Spearman

Friona
8 : X  P.M. 
Thursday

Springiake

4:00 P.M. Friday

3rd place 
3:00 Saturday

7:00 P.M. 
Friday

5 :X  P.^A. 
Friday '

3rd place 
5 : X

Saturday

8 : X  P.M. 
Friday

7:00 P.M. 
Saturday

8:30 P.M. 
Saturday

4 Dairq 
Queen

Daco Lease & 
Weil Service

c o n g r a t u la tio n s  t o  t h e  mem bers o f
THE SREARMANLYNX rOC/TBAU TEAV, WHO 
DID SUCH A GREAT JOB THIS YEAR.

/ BAKER £i TAYLOR!

Pierce Water 

Well Service

E xcel C h evrolet Olds

Speartex Grain

§ : / / j

-  C i -----

Hays Feed & Grain
Uvestock Feed 

A n Typei 
659-2307 ■ 

Hwy 15 Eaii 

Spearman, Texai

Hansford Feedyard Inc.
650-2577  

B n 386

Spearman, Tcxai

EQUITYEUVATORS
6S9-2420

Wheatheart Feeden

e

Spearman FeriiUxer 
Service
Oflke MR-9B4S Mfkl 66B-3838 

I ta a i
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’HE BIG DOLLAR FAMILY ASSET 
THAT MANY TEXANS FORGET

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hamfoid County, Texas 79081

Uh»l are your fam ily I 
as*®"’ Molt peo- 

GJjn't know about oe 
i t  what may be their 

dollar ataet, accoid> 
l^ibc A aocladonof 
\i^C M  laky Compan* 
j T e t t i .  How would 
fiwwer'’
lolivlowlY. youd men- 
lyoursavlngi. Realis- 
il»t the family econo- 
B ay. you are tuppocd  
i«e Mvingt of about 

Jyour annual sa la n . For 
laMtagc famlW. that 
u  be about $ 5 ,0 0 0 .  
n ian  you would men- 
iBfe imurance. You 
yhavc an individual Ife  

i i r e  policy, you m l- 
|abo have group Ufe 
Vragc where you work, 
ipro^bly have auto 
Iboitic Insurance and 
^ul and medical cov-

^  you own your home 
L  equity in i r  You'd 
Idiat high on the list,

! with any investments 
icks or proMtty.

I what c lac do you have^
It about that other very 
foiai* financial asset, 
workmen's compensa- 
iauranre covera gc 
c you wofk. Your boss 
. for it, but it could 
lartKxaanJs, hundreds 
Miaands or at much as 
lilBon dollan to you.

It It one of your moat Im- 
porui* aiaets.

Do you know what work
men's compensation does 
for you'’ It provides finan
cial protection fot you and 
your family if you are in

jured , or killed on the job. 
Texas' workmen's compema- 
don laws were greatly revised 
and expanded by the 1973 tu te  
leglsUture.

How does workmen's com - 
pensadon operate? First, it 
is hospital and medical insur
ance. There are no limits on 
the amount in Texas. No de
ductibles, no conttibutions 
from the injured employee; 
you get hospital and medical 
care for at long as you need 
it . For life, if necessary.

Second, if you arc killed 
on the job, it provides a 
death benefit to your survivors. 
In Texas, death benefits to 
the spouse and surviving chil
dren of a workman kilfcd on 
the job arc good for life, or 
until the spouse temarries. 
Upon remarriage, the spouse 
receives a two-year lump sum 
payment.

Surviving children comin- 
ue to icccivc payments until 
they reach age IB, or 'ih if 
they were enrolled in acete- 
ditra educatioiul institutions.

Thinl, what do you do for 
a paycheck if you are injured 
and can 't work'’ Workmen's 
compensation provides a wage

b eteflt. The weekly beneht 
it usually a percettage of your 
weekly wage, subject to a 
lim it. In 1972, workers throu
ghout the country coHecled 
about two billion dollan just 
in workmen's compensation 
wage benefitt.

Effective September 1 of 
this year, the maximum 
weekly wage beneflt in Texas 
became $83 and the minimum 
weekly wage boncflt $15.

At of September 1, 1974, 
this will Increase to $70 and 
$16.

Thereaftet, the maximum 
and minimum weekly wage 
benefits will inctease $7 and 
$1, respectively, for each 
$10 increase in the manufac
turing production worker's 
average weekly wage over the 
1974 average tor the same 
workers.

Founh, workmen's compen
sation is designed to help in
jured people get well and 
back on the jon. Rehabilitat
ion of injured employees it a 
primary goal of the state work
men's compensation admin- 
inrators and the insurance 
companies providing the cov
erage .

fifth, if you contract any 
occupational disease in Texas, 
you will receive Workmen's 
compensation benefits.

io ,  when listing your 
assets, don't forget workmen's 
compensation coverage just

Christmas
Wo'ro doing 

it ogoin l

 ̂» O P E N  H O U S E

You ore invited . . 

SU NDAY, DECEMBER 2 , 1973 

1 0 0 - 5  00

Register for Door Prizes

F i q R A L
GI FTS

Ploins Shopping Center

because you don't pay the bill. 
It could ne the biggest dollar 
asset you have,

CHILDREN

Kids 
imitate 

fat father
By DR. WILLARD 

ABRAHAM 
Copley News Service

Q. So far I've been pretty 
lucky in keeping my young
sters from getting the be- 
tween-meals sweeta-end-soft- 
drinks snack habit. But I'm  
rapidly losing ground.

It's all because my hualtand 
is an easy touch for both can
dy and drinks, and it's easy to 
see why he should be. He's oite 
of those 2S(Hwuiidcrs who de
votes the evening to trieviaian 
and stuffing himself.

"Exhibit A " for irhy my 
own kids shouldn't get into the 
habit is glued right there in 
front of the TV every night — 
fat and getting fatter.

I can't do much about his 
eating, and I certainly don't 
want the children to get a  neg
ative feeling about their fa
ther. but it's difficult to keep 
them from following Ms tx -  
ample. Any suggestiona?

A. Reason with them if 
they're old eiMMgh, don't buy 
the stuff youraelt, set a good 
example, and get them Into 
other evening activiUea (per
haps even away from the 
hotwcl.

And then there’s always the 
substitute route of fruit, sim
ple cookies, milk, cheese and 
cruiched breads.

'nwee full meals a day nuiy 
also help cut down on their de
sire for between- or after
meal snacks.

limiting their allowance for 
"treats" during the week 

might help red u n  the desire 
for them.

But the best method of all to 
hold them down would be to 
reduce the old man’s Intake. A 
serious ta k  with your doctor 
may pave the way, pcrtiapt 
leading to your husband's un

derstanding of what he’s do
ing to his own health and 
length of Ufe.

q. O ir daughter's teacher 
says she has a "behavior dis
order," and the explanation 
that followed was Just gobble- 
dygook to me. What did she 
mean?

A. I don't know! What did 
she say?

Seriously, why not go back, 
ask her what the behavior dis
order is that she discerned in 
your girl, and as soon as she 
gets to a word or idea that's 
unclear to you, cut in politely 
and ask what site means by it?

"Behavior disorders" usu
ally refer to emotional prob
lems that are somewhat away 
from the normal. Your objec
tive should be to find out what 
the specific disorder is that 
she referred to, get a recom
mended way of handling it, 
and with the school’s help find 
out who can perhaps get your 
daughter back into the normal 
range.

It's sad that some school 
peo|^ think it’s necessary to 
use language that mystifiea 
instead of com m unicates. 
Most of them don't, of course, 
but you apparently pulled one 
that lets words get in the way 
of understanding.

q. He does smile! I know i t  
And yet my husband tells me 
how foolish 1 am. The baby is 
only a week old, our first one, 
and I'm sure of what I see. Do 
you agree?

A. Sure I do, but we may not 
agree on the cause for the 
smile. It doesn't necessarily 
represent Joy and happineaa 
at that early age.

Letters may be sent to Onr 
ChUdrea. Cepley Nesrs Ser
vice, la care of this aewspa- 
per. qncstiens at general In- 
icresl wfil be aaswered In the 
cehuna as space permits.

The slew Icaracr, the an- 
deraeWever, the learalig dia- 
ablcd oae — write to Dr. 
Abraham , P .O . Box 172, 
Scottsdale, Aria., SS$» for In- 
lerm atiea . P lease send 
stamped return cavelepc.

Vlstiort for the Thanks
giving Holidays in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A .D . Sparks 
was their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Sparta and daughter, 
('hrtste and Tirlste's girlfriend,' 
Lisa, all from Casper, Wyo
ming, Mr, and Mrs. Donnie 
Mackie from Dumas, Mr. arxl 
Mrs. Lester Mundy, Tammy 
and Chris from Kim, Colo
rado, Mr. and Mrs. Calen 
Huffman from Borger and Mrs, 
Ruth Caro from Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Box and Derek visited Wed
nesday in the home of hit 
mother, Mrs. W .S . Box 
at DeLeon, Texas. They 
had Thanksgiving dinner in 
the home o f his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Bush and enjoyed visiting 
with several other lelativet 
there.

Saturday they visited 
her stsier, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim West at Athens, Texas 
and alto in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A .W . Sloan.

Mr. aixi Mrs. Jack Love 
and chlldien, Kathy, Lisa 
and Mark visited Friday in 
fcnyton in the home dr Mr. 
arxl Mrs. Aubrey Y arbrou^.

Visiters In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Uryan 
last weekend was her titter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C .R . Billings
ley and Cary from LuMx x k , 
Texas.

Mr, arxl Mis. r.lark Bri 

Rivini
Mexico with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Woodward.

visited over tlie Thanks
giving holiday in n .  Sumner,
New M( ■

Thanksgiving Day visitars 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kurt Shedeck were her grand
mother, Mrs. Ha cook and 
her great aunt, Abbie Wynn, 
both from H i^ina, her great 
aunt and unck, Mr. ana Mis. 
John Bishop and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shedeck, 
all from Spearman.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Dan 
Bryan visited in Udibock in 
the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. C .R . Biliinaley  
and Cary and in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D .n , Bryan for the Thanks
giving Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Brown and Mark visited in 
SalUtaw, Oklahoma over the 
Thankt^ving holidays in the 
home of her sitter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Brooks and family.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O .L . Bivkhan 
over the Fhanks^ving holi
days was their daughter, Rose
mary , who it attending coll
ege at West Texas.

Weekend vitlton In the 
home of Mrs. C .F . Bennen 
were Kentieth McHaffey and 
boys from Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Blodgett speit Thank^ving  
with their ton, Mr. arid Mn. 
Glenn Blodgett at Colkge  
Stttion. They also atten
ded the University of Texas 
Aggie football gam e.

Sunday dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .B . Buchanan was their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Buchanan. 
Roger and Jana Beth.

GREETINC S TO ALL CATTUMEN  

Nest FRIDAY, November 30, will be a "SNew iKUJAT, Novemner .jo,  will be a 'Special Calf Safc This will be oi» 
special ca lf  sak  for this falU if you h av F 'i'aW ! ^Au wouU Bice to coiwlgn for 
date, pkasc advise at toon as poi^bk.

OLIR DECEMBER SCHEDULE
1. FRIDAY, December 7--A  ' S pccui c.ow sAK*-AI1 edws will be told erlor to selliiw

o d ie rca n k . — —
2 . FRIDAY,December H --A  "RegularConsignment S ak *
3 . FRIDAY, December 21— The lc<!MB f .■ow~5Tfe*-The last one we will

hold this year. -----  -----
4 . FRIDAY,December '28— "After Chrismias* will be a "ReguUt Contigixnent Sale"

and our last ra n k  auction for 1973. ------ ----------------------------

All of the above auctions will ta r t  promptly at 11:00 AM— b a*d  on "Central Standard 
T im e",

We are now uW ra; consignments at the office for all of the above dates. Advise is 
of your plans well in advance if poatibk.

Y ou rC attk  Auction with “Action"

TOIHOMA LIVESTOCK COMM ISSION  CO., INC.
TEXHOMA, OKLAHOMA

Phone (4 a s) 423-3251  
CF "CUf" Augustine 

C.en. Mgr.

Euline Smith 
Office Mgr.

P.O. Box 70 
Raymond Choaie 

Yard Mgr.

Baker & Taylor Drilling Company
Rates its employees No. 1

DRILLING

1 BAKER ejim ORf
COMPANY.

Sid McAdams is the Baker and Taylor employee of the week. Sid 
is a Driller for Baker and Taylor and has been with them for 21 
years. Mrs. McAdams Uo) sews for a hobby, and watches the 
basketball games at Spearman. Their daughter Lori, is 13 vears 
old and is a member of the 8th grade Lynxette basketball team... 
Other children include Kirby 19 years old, and Jeanette, who is 
married, and now studying to be a nurse.

Sid 's hobble include fishing and hunting, plus watching 
TV football, and of course he is a big basketball fan, who watches 
the Lynx and Lynxettes in action every game, Sid was born in 
Colorado, City, Texas; Jo McAdams was born at Blue Mound, 
Oklahoma.

The M>:Adams and their fine family are well known in Spear
man, and like other Baker and Taylor familes have contributed 
a great deal to our community. We join in saluting them as 
"employee of the week."
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SPEARMAN SHOPPER
Your BankAmericard is 

your passport to
Shopping Convenience

your

BANKAMERNm
weicome

FIRST STATE BANK

Just in time for the cold weather 
Wrap-on heat tapes and 

pipe insulation.

Stop Frozen Pipes Stop Sweating Pipes

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
of Spearman

Yes we have the

long longies for

the little ones
• • ■ ■ ■ f t

••••■ai 
t

••••••

isjjffisi-n! LIL LYNX SHOP

Table Top Bumper Pool 

Ideal for small areas.

Lots of fun and easy 
to store

only

WESTERN AUTO

SPECIAL SALE

21 Cubic Foot G X  Refrigerator Freez 
No Frost-Avocado 
Reg. $429.95 
SPECIAL $349.00

la ^ T V

II
Slightly damaged in Shimpment

SPEARMAN
APPLIANCE

CENTER

106 E. K

Box̂

218 Main BOB KISER 659-216

i F u n e r a

an
F l o w e i

Uy-Night Hv
S p e a tn ta n ,

) j'ii

Knittting is fun

with supplie

from

Listen
harves

9:00 f  SUM

KBI

Spot

Cumi

THE
GOLDEN THIMBL

|Refrip< 
An 

Con
Phone 6! 

I CORDviN C

BankAmericmd
wHcome here

Twin Set Sweaters 
Pant Sets

and all your
Spean

Christmas needs at

1|!R
CHAMBERS

A.F. '
Aguiar Co

Sen
T O N I

Night bloomings 
in focus

//

Rl9ht-now wraplook, bart-«rm«d and beautiful. Sida- 
tathad to a bright whit# posy-ambroidarad dirndl. 
Toni Todd'i all-night long in machina washabla/dry- 
abla polyattar doubla knit. Black/whita,

$34.98

K t l l l t l l

Am now 1 
font, joar
pr..

1.

laaiAiiifiiiCMg.

i«

Douglas Duds
216 Main Street Spearman; Texas

I'̂ TOCK 
*’k Marti irman, ' 

piilet

One rack of Men's
insulated Jackets *8’®

one rack of Men's Insulated Vests*6.’®

CATiS 
MEN a  BOYS

22t MAIN SrtftT SMAiMAN. ft

T O & 119 Main Spearman Texas

REMNANT DAYS
"ming,

JS’lhg. H

[kio tmall 
1k*». Cj Pt,

Thursday

Friday and 

Saturday

JS SHE! 
SCONTR 
iof agri fionur 

>•3402.

OFF

O N  T H E  A L R E A D Y  

R E D U C E D  

P R IC E S  O N  A L L  

R E M N A N T S

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N

lafe
caps'
pHls-

carpe 
"i smal 

[3 to wal’■pooej
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2121

106 E. Kenneth

Boxwell
B r o s .

I Funeral Hcime 
and

Flow er S h o p
l ŷ-Nignt I^one 659*2212 

Spearman, Texas

Liaien To
Iharvest t im e

9:00 A. M. 
SL'NDAY

KBMF

Pentecostal Church 
Sponsor

U nited
Pentecostal

Church
106 S. Bernice

Services 10:00 a.m . 
and 7:00 p. m. 

Each Suixlay

Sptarmaiy Texas

lanaford Lodge
1040

A.F. & A. M.|
tgular Communication'

Hansford County 
Pianned Parenthc^

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

, Mon. - Fri.
15-11 a.m. - 1-3 p.m. 

30S-rtn 
RNMNiraill

Am now teaching piano 
'*’ns. Joanne Eaton. 659-

52-4tc
Ics. Ca 

Malolah Full-
Coametics. Call

32S-rtn

Nstock ha LTJNO
Rk Martin 659-3354 
Jirmati, Texas 56 Ft. 
h:ler

51S-rtn

^̂ mlng. Top Removal, 
Hed^s Trimmed 

leaped. No job too large 
l^*'Tiall 10^  off on first 

Call 659-2742 any-

50S-8tp
JS SHEETS CONSERVAT- 

JCONtracTOR. All 
T of agriculture dirt mov- 

Contact David Ivestor, 
jacloon Tralket

52-8tc 
Re safe A fast with 
5̂e capsules A E-Vap 

pills" Spearman

l-4tc

’’oarpet cleaning pro- 
. i" rmall-use Blue Lustre 
PHtowall. Rent electric 
Rpooe; $2. CORDON'S

E.E. Saulmph 
Administrator, 

Veterinary Services, An
imal and PUnt Health In- 
tpectlon Service

2-ltc

Proteuioikil 'xxxile grooimi* 
and boarding. Call 2135 fot 
appointment. Cannon lalid, 
118 N. James.

2-rtn

For Sale

Cummings

|Refrig[eration 
A nd

|ir C o n d it io n in g
Phone 659-2721 

I CORDON t.UMMINOS

FOR SALE: Three 95 
John Deere and two 55 John 
Deere combines fot sale. 
Contact Roy Walker, Star 
Route 3, Texhoma, Okla.

49-rtn

1966 Olsdmobiie 98 
Call after 5 659-3526 

RTN

FOR SALE: Girls clothes, 
sizes 10 and 12. Dresses, 
skirts and slacks. See after 
5:30 or on Saturday. 1115 S. 
Barkley. Call 659-2465.

1-rtn
FTR£WOOD-$45 cord, $20 
rick, $30 rank. Call 659- 
2742.

50S-8tc

Firewoou rot oak. - 
Hickory, oak and black
jack. $65 cord, $3.5 
llek. 659-2.307; after 6 
3333-2942

52S-rtn

Todd Brock It selling new 
8 track tapes urxierf3.50. 
Country Western, Rock. Re
ligious A Christmas. Brock 
Agency Coffee Room, Joe 
Traylor Ford, Joe's Cycle 
Shop, 301Collard.

5 IS-Etc

For Sale: 60 inch Buffet.
Good cotxlition. 1972 model, 
15 Inch wheels with snow tires. 
See at 1100 S. Haney or call 
3127.

2tp

FOR SALE: Repossessed Kirby 
Omega Sweeper and attach
ments. To take up payments 
or buy outright. Still u.det 
warranty. Call 733-2966, 
Glenn Ward, Kirby Dealer in 
Gruver.

2-2tc
FOR SALE: R« gtstased Great 
Dane Puppies for Christmas. 
507 Cluck, Call 733-2093 
fot an appointment.

2-7tc

Fot Sale-Horse Trailer, Pow
der River Squeezer, Portable 
Loadlt^ chute, stock tubs. 
Many other small cattle 
working items. Call Claude 
Sheets Jr. 659-2467 

2-4tc

FOR SALE Bedroom suite 
complete with mattress arxi 
box springs. $75.00 or trade 
for good couch arxl chair. 
Hione 733-2357.

2-ltp

Real Estate
FOR SALE-2 bedroom stuc
co home, jianelled, new 
shag in living room, gar
age, TV anrenna, buyequl- 
ty, payments less than rent. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real 
Estate Broker, 659-2516, 
nights 659-2601.

50- rtn .„

I HAVE 200 acres land to 
cadi lease. Good 8" welL 
Natural gas and electricity. 
Maize stubble and volunteer 
wheat. 7 miles east of 
Spearman on Perryton high
way. Contact Bill Burger at 
Ideal Grocery or 659-2915; 
Beulah Burger, 659-2709.

51- 8tc

I iw.w V.W1 buyers and term 
buyers for large and small 
tracts of land in Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Sherman and 
Moore Counties. I will ap
preciate your listing.

J.M . Hamby Real Estate 
Rt. 2, Hereford, Tex. 

79045
Office 806-364-3566 
Res. 806-364-2553 

49-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE- 121 S. 
Townsetid. Call 659-3069,

51-rtn

For S a l e - M o b i l e  Home 14x72.
3 bedroom-2 S**
ptted. call 659- 2«?(O ay -
ttme) or 6 p.m.

For Sale-12* x 65* two bxrf- 
room Mobllehome. fylty 
c a r p e t e d ,  washer and dryer. 
CaD659-3623.

I

1-ttn

OR SALE-3  Speed 26” 
Inglish Racer Call 659-3306 

® 1-pd.

W a n ted
WANT TO BUY: China 
dinner plates. Pattern Is 
“Spring Vloleti." Hand 
painted in Japan. Brand 
name "Rossetti." Has Chi
cago U.S. A. rtione 659- 
2192, Marie Harbour Rt,l 
Box 30, Stinnett, Texas.
WANTK-To Buy or Rent

6 5 9 - 2 % 7 . '° ° '" ^ ° ^ '-
52S-rtn

WANTED; Good meat cut- 
saw and grinder. Phone 

733-2357.
2-ltp

WANT TO BUY additio
nal settings of Bridal Rose 
Syracu* china, call 
Magda Carnen 3191.

2-7tr

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Fot Inside 
and outside workers, apply 
in person at Rogi > Sales and 
Service, Waka, Texas. 

19T-rtn
VVANTFD-Man to work on 
irrigated farm. Max Claw
son. (.ruver, Texas, I4ionc- 
KOC-733-2270.

2-Htp

For Rent
FOR RENT-Furnlshed apart
ments, 301 Davis. DowtKow n 
across from Ideal. Phone 650- 
324-5.

4 9-rtn

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

I will not be responsibk 
for debts other than my 
own, Jim Archer.

l-4Tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for furnish
ing a 1974 model, 1/2-ton 
pickup will be received by 
the city of Spearman, Tex
as, at tne ofnee of the city 
Secretary, City Hall, Spea
rman, Texas, until 7:30 
P.M., Nwember 26, 1973, 
and then will be publicly 
opened arxi read. The City 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids, to waive 
iiuormallties, and to accept 
the bid deemed to be most 
advantageous to the City. 
Any bid received after the 
above closing hour will be 
returned unopened. Copies 
of specifications on the 
above mentioned item may 
be o'ltaircd at no charge 
from the Office of tlic City 
Secretary located in the 
City Hall at Spearman, 
Texas.

By order of the Mayor and 
City Courx;!! of the City 
of Spearman, Texas, tfili 
the 12th day of November, 
1973,

s/ Dr. D.E. Hackley
Mayor

ATTEST:

,'s/ Jan ie Hand

A Weakly Report Of Agn Business Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White, Commiuioner

Cattle on Feed Up Again 
Again . .  . Wheat Pasture Report. 
Again.

. Crop Production Up 
Milk Production Down

Texas had 2,359,000 head of cattle and calves on 
feed as of Nov. 1, which is 4 per cent above a year ago and 
two per cent above a month ago. Texas continues to be the 
number one cattle feeding state in the nation.

Texas farmers continue to set new records this year
Production of most major crops in Texas this year is 

running above last year, and records or near records are 
being set in yields.

Production will be up this year for cotton, corn, gram 
sorghum, peanuts and soybeans. Only rice and milk and 
pecan production is on the downside.

Cotton production in Texas this year is estimated at 
the highest since 1949. The projected total is 4,800,000 
bales, an increase of 554,000 bales over last year.

Grain sorghum production in Texas will be more than 
100,000,000 bushels above the 1972 production. Grain 
sorghum is now projected'in Texas at a record 421,600,000 
bushels. Yield, too, will achieve a itew record.

Soybean production is more than twice the total of 
1972. Production of that crop this year is expected to be
5.460.000 bushels.

Corn production is now estimated at 60,800,000 
bushels with a per acre yield of 95 bushels.

W H EAT  ptasture throughout the state is showing 
progress. Seeding of wheat is complete in most areas. About 
a third of the 1973 wheat crop now shows sufficient 
growth to pasture, this compares with only four per cent a 
year ago. About 10 per cent of the 1973 crop is being 
grazed, compared to only one per cent last month.

M IL K  production in Texas continues to decline. The 
October production of 268,000,000 pounds is two per cent 
below a year ago, although it is the same as a month ago.

Milk production pier cow averaged 750 pounds, which 
is 20 pxiunds below a year earlier but the same as the 
previous month.

Nationwide, milk piroduction was five pier cent les.' 
than a year earlier Daily average output was three pier cent 
less than last month

Production during the past 10 months of 1973 ii 2.8 
pier cent less than the same pieriod of 1972. During October, 
there were 11,300,000 milk cows on farms, which is down 
three pier cent from October of a year ago

C IT R U S  production in Texas as of Nov. 1 is forecast 
at 20,500,000 boxes, the same as the previous month's 
prediction. Grapiefruit production is expiected to total 
12,500 000 boxes or six per cent above the last season.

Trees generally are in excellent condition. Cooler 
weather is needed to help color and size the fruit.

Nationwide, prospiects pioint to a record crop of
65.800.000 boxes of grapiefruit, up five per cent from a 
year ago.

P R O D U C T I O N  of fresh market vegetables 
throughout the nation is estimated to tie higher than during 
the same period a year ago.

Summer production was higher foi beans, tiroccoli. 
cauliflower, celery, sweet corn, cucumliers, eggplant, 
lettuce, green peppiers, spinach and tomatoes

A U C T I O N

Thuraday, Dec. 6. 1973 
7 P.M. CST 

McLean High School 
McLean, Texaa

PUR.SUANT TO AN O RD ER O F 
T H E HON. JA M E S D ILLA RD . 
D IST R IC T  JU D G E. 20th JU D IC IA L  
D IST R IC T  O F OKLAHOMA. 
W AYN E COOK A U CTIO N EERS. 
INC HAS BEEN  AU TH ORIZED  
TO S E L L  AT P U B L IC  AUCTION 
TO TH E H IG H EST BID D ER T H E  
FOLLOW IN G D ESC R IBED  P R O P 
E R T Y :

040 Herts. 1 m ilt frontHgt on Fnrm 
to M nrktt Rond. H ifhijf improvtd. 
2i*> n ertt IrrlhriittH tnd in nifulfn. ft 
« « t t r  w til* tquipptd T5 h .p . 
.'y04A m m  powtr units. r>00 vnlt. 
p tr m inutt, Sttn-nrt Sttv tn son  T iir. 
bint do94n holt rumps. ft.
Shm vtrm iisttr Sprtnklsrt. pm etim i- 
ly ntw, aSft sorts  In eu ttiv stio n -- 
dry land: bnlnnct in n sstu rt. 01.4 
sorts  of cotton sllotm tnt.

This farm  is ioosttd on FAM Rond 
9*1^2 m itts southtsst of MoLtnn 
Donity County. T taas. O vtr 2.00f 
tons of a lfa lfa  n as out in 10T2. 
and 100.0(H) lbs of n taitt was har* 
vtsttd this y tar Modern fra m t ttn - 
ant houst. barn, ^aorkinc i>tnp 
and loadinir ohutsa. oompls***/ 
osd and in tu o tlltn l condition.

CONDITIONS O F SA L E ; 2S'> - f  
purchase priot to b t put in tporovt 
at tim t bid is struck doun. bai- 
sn ot on clotinir. E s ta tt  o ill  accept 
nott on halanot of purohast
priot b tn rin * T-1 2 ^  intcrtM In 
10 annual Installm tnts. S a it  sub* 
jte t  to confirm ation of th t Court

Inspection dates November Il»th un
til tim t of auction AV to  0
FM  Inoludinir Sundayn A repfo^tn. 
la tiv t of th t  Auction Company 9»ill 
be on Ih t |«rtmiat» to aho« prot*- 
erty.
For d ttail cok»r brochure. *  rite or 
call Auctioneers. MoLtnn phone 
No. A/C 0O0-77f-20OO

B alt Caadarted By 
W A T N B CODE 

A rC T IO N E B R S . INC. 
r t f  Park  C ta ira l 

T f i t  L B J  Pratway 
A/C tU -IM -0» rt 

T aaaa f i l 4l

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Buch
anan spent Thanksgiving Day 
in die home of her parents,
Mr. arki Mrs. W.C. Sharp at 
Borger.

Mb . John Berry spent Tha
nksgiving Day with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Berry and 
family at Odessa, Texas.

Thanksgiving day guests 
in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Briley was her son, Jearld 
Briley from Amarillo and 
lier daughtcr-in-law, Grace 
Haines from Canadian.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, B.E. Ball last 
weekend were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Ball 
from Olton, Texas. ,

Mr. and Mb . B.E. Ball 
and son attended the Dun
can - Presley Family Reunion 
Saturday in Tccumsch, Ok
lahoma.

Mr. and Mb . V.L. 
Williamson and Leslie had 
as Thanksgiving Day guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C, Tlnu, 
from Claude, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Tims and children 
from Stratfoid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delvin Harms and chi kip.n, 

from Claude and daughter 
Bienda from West Texas 
Univenltyand Mr. Max 
Littau from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Boxwell spent Thanksgiving 
Day visiting in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Alton 
Boxwell at iterryton,

Monday guests in the 
home of Mrs. V. w. Cald
well was Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Stavlo from Sunray.

Nedra Black visited over 
the lhanksgiving Day holi
days with her roommate in 
\\Ilcox, Arizona.

Hansford County
Under Scabies 

Quaratine
UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
ANIMAL AND PLANT 
HEALTH INSPECTION SER
VICE. OFFICE OF THE AD
MINISTRATOR. Notice Is 
hereby given that because 
of the existence of cattle 
scabies In certain parts of 
Texas, and the nature arxi 
extent of outbreaks of iliis 
disease, the following cou

nties are quarantined utxler 
an amendment of the regu
lations In 9 CFR Part 73, 
as amended, effective Nov
ember 2L 1973;

Texas- Hansford and 
'laiiey Counties,

Therefore, the restriction 
pertaining to the irtcBtate 
movement of cattle from

quarantined areas at con
tained in Pan 73, at ame
nded, apply to the areas 
quarannnea.

The amendment of the 
regulation it published 
In the Federal Register. 
Detailed Informarion con
cerning the amendmen 
may aiM be obtained from 
Dr. E.S. Cox, Area Vet
erinarian in Charge, Room 
301. 702 Coloraao Street, 
Austin, Texas 7870L

Dorre at Washington. D. C. 
this 21tt day of November 
1973.

Mb . Elizabeth Beck, 
herdaughret, Mb . A1 
Tucker, Mike and Pat and 
Mis Resa Riggln spent Th
anksgiving h^days visiting 
in the home of Mb . Beck's 
daughrer, Mr. and Mb .
Bob KIker at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. They had a 
woixlerful time climbing 
mountain and seeing the 
tid areas.

Mr. and Mb . Sam Wysong 
and childicn had as Thauu* 
giving Day guests Mr. and 
Mb . Jesse Davis and Mr. 
and Mb . Cary Craig and 
children feom Broken Arrow, 
Oklahoma.

MOBILE 
HOMES by

THIS COLORFUL WINDOW DISPLAY AT GIFT BOX Shows 
some of the items that will be for sale at the Gift Bazaar 
December 1 at the FlBt Christian Church. The quilt in the 
background is up for hid. A box is in the store for you to 
place your sealed bids on tills beautiful handmade quilt.

On display in the Gift Box 
is a handmade quilt. This 
quilt is now up for bid. It is 
offered by the Christian Wo
men's Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church in connec
tion with their December 1 
Bazaar. The Bazaar will be 
held from 9 a.m . to 2 p.m.

The bazaar items are 
available in three categories 
---handcrafts, baled goods 
and white elephanB. S>me 
haidcrafts which will be for 
sale are Bargello needlepoint, 
pillows, Barbie doll clothes. 
Raggedy Ann doll, oil paint
ings, cnina painting, spool 
doll beds, handmaw lace 
and 3-D pictures.

Co by the Gift Box to 
lace your sealed bid in rhe 
id box and see samples of 

the other handcrafts on dis
play.

Mr. and m b . Bob Box- 
well attended the weddlm 
of her college roommare 
last weekend. They also 
enjoyed visiting wiA several 
other college frierxis.

1' VfAM lOAN . 
•HA f Â  ̂ I M
I I HI > PAY Ml N i *.

LUSIVtLV *r - 
THE MN or THE ate EA8 LE

NATIONAL MORILE EXCHANGE. IM 
4100 aw«w»* OM em) atmitat • sn-tita

Visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brack 
over the Thanksgiving hoU- 
day wa.s their daughter, Ken
dra, who i.<i now attending 
college at West Texas.

Mr. and m b . Ned Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner, 
Joe Ned arxi Oavey liad Tha
nksgiving dinner in the home 
of Mr. and N<rs. iclaixi Wotxls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
Youngblood and daughter, 
Trichclk “pent Thanksgiving 
in Pecos, Texas with Mrs. 
Alk n Lloyd and Mrs. Wilton 
Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Graves 
spent Tbanksgiving Day in 
Lubbock In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Narrel Wilson, Kim 
and Keith.

Eller's Sewer Service 
& Plumbing

24  HR ' SERV ICE

Coll 659-3169

your local Used Cow Dealer is

Spearman Bi-Producta

Formers
Ranchers
Gentlemen:

Seven doys.p week dead stock 
removal please call as soon as 
possible. Thank you 659-3544

ly Acs Raid

'Oil, thingi ain't bad anough with tha drou^, low 
pricas and tha haat— you havo to ftart taVm' 

guitar lassont."

Make things look brighter 
If you need money, see us 
for a loan.

T lR S t STATE BAISK
•HliJOIIiMN, TIXAG

I '

i


